[Competition for the promotion of essential generic drugs in Africa].
in most sub-Saharan countries, an extensive economic crisis coupled with a low level of existing resources has put most pharmaceuticals beyond the reach of the general public. This situation was worsened by the devaluation of the Franc CFA in 1994. The supply of lowprice drugs and the improvement of rational drug use is now a priority. Unfortunately, essential generic drugs are little known and used in Africa. 1. To improve the knowledge of and confidence in essential and generic drugs among providers, prescribers and consumers, through the participation of the general public in an incentive-based, creative competition; 2. To collect locally-adapted promotional material, to be used in the future promotion of essential and generic drugs in Africa. Design, setting and method: a competition was announced in June 1995, via various networks, in French-speaking Africa: the population was invited to create one or several items promoting essential generic drugs. These items included slogans, posters, songs and short plays. Over 550 entries were received before the deadline (15 October 1995), from 22 countries (mostly Sub-Saharan and French-speaking). The entries included 387 slogans, 94 posters, 22 plays, and various (photos, comic strips, songs, poems). 1. Greater awareness of essential generic drugs in Western Africa, through the publicity given to the competition; 2. Selection of a pool of approximately 200 promotional items, produced by the target populations, to be published in a catalog and distributed in African countries; 3. Insights into popular practices and representations of Western medications, and local re-interpretation of the concept. this public competition was effective at achieving three important goals: 1. Dynamic promotion (the competition was the opportunity for school projects, radio talkshows, etc. on generic drugs); 2. Re appropriation of a policy, thanks to a participative approach; 3. Analysis of the population's general comprehension of pharmaceuticals, through analysis of competition entries.